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-- . long discussion that finally gave the firPniim TTI I firmatter the turn of having-th- e report --fitflliULl I LLL II T

Why Plot Tryand an attempt by Senator Ward to
apply his amendment oh final reading BURNING VESSEL

Yell Defiance
at Blood Disorders

A Remeciy that Has Shown
a Most Remarkable

the 17c-a-Da-y

Plan?(Continued from Page One.)

X AIRSHIPS IN LONG pACE.

Winner Makes Sixty Miles in Ffty-tw- o

Minutes. '

New .York," Oct. 13: In an aeroplane
race - over a course of approximately
60 miles from the aerodrome at LOck-wOo- d

Heights, Staten Island, up to,
and around , Manhattan Island and
back to the starting, William S. Luck-ey-,

driving a 100 horsepower, biplane,
today won the first prize of 41,000 of-
fered by the New York Times by .

com-
pleting the routine in 52 minutes, 54
seconds. . . .

A second prize o! $750 went to Chas.
F. Niles ia similar biplahe who cov-
ered the court in 54:55.- - C. Murvin
Wood, in an monoplane
won the third, money, $500. His time
was 58:19. LOnLv two others started.

the small boats were enabled to run
alongside the liner and take the cling

lief committee, appealed to citizens to
assist in the matter of caring for desti-
tute survivors on their arrival .. here.
Various organizations and institutions
plan to te with the Red Cross
in .raising money. ; : - -

.
-- Fife of Unknown Origin. '.

London, Oct . 3 . The , stories told
by the passengers of the steamship
Carmania and other liners which went
to the rescue, of the burninig Volturno,
describe heroic efforts in the face of
almost insuperable difficulties : to save
the passengers and crew of the doom-
ed ship.

As yet information is lacking as to
how the fire, originated but it is shown
that the fact that not more lives were
lost was due in the first place to the
wireless and in . the second to Captain
Barr's happy idea of calling the Nar-raganse- tt-

for oil.

Purifying Effecting people trom the ladders. Tne
rescue work was over in a very short

pi tne Dili as it came from the House.
In the end; the Ward amendment

was voted down 12 to 22. The bill
then passed itSr readings the final vote
being 34 to 3, the full three-fifth- s ma-
jority reojuired. ......

- Local Bills Passed.
The following loyal bills were pass-

ed: Allow Jones county, to vote on
stock law; relative to holding Supe-
rior Courts in Bladen county: author-
ize the establishment of a medical dis-
pensary for Winston-Sale- m ; revise the
charter of Elizabeth City; amend the
act protecting fish in Robeson coun-
ty; repealing the stock; law; act of the
regular 1913 .session . as to Pender

time. - Eleven liners formed the boun
dary around the film of oil and the
survivors were hoisted aboard the var
ious steamers without trouble.

Searched for Boats.

The beauty ' of The Oliver
Typewriter 17 - Cents - a -- Day
Plan is that it works out satis-
factorily for everybody ;,concern- -

ed. . .

This plan ties "up a very large
sum of the company's money in
typewriters sold on - time. v

-- ' :

But we have an abundance ' of
capital. We are glad to use our
resources to bring this great
business aid within easy reach
of all who have use for type--

writers. '

"We then cruised about for two
hours searching.-- .for the;, life boats

J. Guy Gilpatfickf in. a. monoplane ; ofwhich were said io Uave escaped, but
found only the air tanks which are
carried beneath the seats. I do not

80 horsepower, and Tonvl Jannus. inThere is some discrepancy in :the
stories with regard to the behavior of I a 75 horseewer biplane, finishing as

believe - that . there is any possibility
of the two boats having escaped

the crew, but it is significant that of named in 1:,08:53 3-- 4 and, ':13:57, res-th- e

crew numbering 93, 78 are report-- 1 pectively. ' , ' ' ; -

A Remarkable

Guarantee
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At XMt Ton Can Get Rid of Blood Troubleed lost while most of the officers re-- 1 The event, was held in; commemo ?i -swan, ug.

county; amend the election law of
New Hanover county.
; The Senate took recess at 2J25 to
3:15. The recess by the House was
to the same hour.

Revise Court Procedure.
Much time at the .afternoon session

of the Senate was devoted to consider

S. .8. S.mained aboard and were eventqially j ration of ;lhje first flight iaa heavier"When we arrived on the scene the
fire was burning steadily, but not
fiercely. It never at any time got aft The word Medicine is one of th mostthan air machine by the .late Wilbur

Wright at --Kitty Hawk, fiN. - C, ten
rescuea. --

What issues clearly rom all the nar abused In our language. There are
of the bridge. When we went to din years ago. certain medicinal properties just as neces--ratives is that practically all the lives One of the aviaiors-'wfl- o was to sary to health as the food we eat. Take,ing a resolution, from the House for ner at 7 o'clock in the evening there

'a special commission of three to re-- were no flames, nothing but thick tho. hnate hofnro tho arrival of tho I have taken part in the aeEoolane race for example, the well-know- n medicine S.
other steamers and that had Captain around Manhattan Island today is mis-Inc- h

known so much help would be ?nS .tonight. He is Albert J, Jewell,
forthcoming practically all might have He le.ft Hempstead Plainsat 7:40 this

the resolution finally going to the ta-- we were summoned oh deck by the re- -

ble. Senator Bryant opposed it be- - (breaking out of the flames, which
cause it did not include revision of the soon culminated in an explosion. Then
rules of the Supreme Court, which he we saw for the first time signs of a

morning, tor Staten Island, driving, abeen saved. monoplane in which he intended toMr. Mansfield, a passenger on thedeclared were fast tending to deDnve panic on the decks of the fated ves--

S. S. This famous blood purifier contains
medicinal components just as vital and es-

sential to healthy blood as the elements of
wheat, roast beef, the fats and the sugars
that make up our daily ration.

As a matter of fact, there is one in-
gredient In S. S. S. which serves the
active purpose of stimulating each cellular
part , of the body to the healthy and Judi-
cious selection of Its own essential nutri-
ment. That is why it regenerates the blood
supply : why it has such a tremendous In

Carmania,- - said: fly in the race. Since then nothing
has been heard from him. 'Some of"The people on board the Volturno- poor people of the right of appeal I sel. Several jumped overboard, among

through exacting rules as to printing them our own survivor, who made a seemed to 'be paralyzed and helpless.
They made no efforts to seize the lines

the aviators are of the opinion that
Jewell was caught "in the gale that
was blowing and may. have been car-
ried out to sea and lost, v ,

ana nung tnem. piucKy swim, reacned the side of the
The Senate finally disposed of the Carmania, ut was too weak to get up of the rafts thrown to them. I saw Thousands tell us they, boughtwrangle over the Bite for the school ?uusi. oeamau neiguwaj' was one man kiss his wife and children their Oliver. Typewriters : withJewell came here from California,for the blind by providing that the then lowered with a life line through and throw them overboard. He jump- - I TT 1 J i a fluence in overcoming Rheumatism, Catarrh

of the Stomach and intestines, skin erupan open cargo port, stripped to the
tions and all blood troubles.

ed after them. They were seen for ne uaa-nev- er oone any cross-countr- y

only a moment and then disappeared flyinS nor made any trip across water,
together. The fire is believed to have
started in cottonseed oil." AMERICAN LEAGUERS AGAIN.

State . treasurer shall pay the $4300
balance; due for-th- e new site out of
the proceeds from the sale of 35 acres
of land and retain the remainder in
the treasury "and that ja special com

waist. He got beneath the swimmer,
whose life belt had become unfasten-
ed and supported him. It was a mag-
nificent exhibition of strength and

Get- - a bottle of S. S. S. at any drug
store,-- , and In a few. days you will not
only feel bright and energetic, but you will
be the picture of new life. S. S. S. is pre105 Survivors on Grosser, I V

On Board North German Llody Baby Majors Win City Championshipcourage. Half an hour had passed Vortex Original Hotmission irom tne Legislature shall an pared only In the laboratory of The Swift !vootio-ot- ao mvinAcoio y .,.,. irom tne time the swimmer reached

out noticing the outlay . .

Here's : the way the Plan
works: : : . . f.

You make, a small: first pay-
ment and get the machine : at
OnCC - . ... 'I'tr--l .

Then save 17 Cents a Day land ?

pay monthly i exactly the "same
as rent. '

) ;'.

When you complete the pay-
ments, . the typewriter is yours
forever. And you pay only the
regular list price. :&L J:ffi '

Steamer Grosser Kurfuerst. at ' Sea. . . zg1 .hl9?90'? Specific Co., 219 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.,cities to induce the removal of the tne of ne sl"P before he was
who maintain a very efficient medical de-- jlgotten aboardschool for the blind from. Raleigh.

by Wireless Telegraph to Cape Race, nicago, .uct. .idTqe inicago
Oct. 13. With 105 survivors on board Americans, made Tit three in a row
from the steamship Volturno, buraed mf1he Afi Natioijalp today and
to the water's edge during a gale in .th.e iShampionship. The score

; , calf Bin Debated. partment wnere all wno have any blood
disorder of a stubborn nature may consult
freely.

"The explosion seemed to come
from coal gas collected in the bunk-
ers. For some time the fire burned
brightly and then gradually died down.

vThe .billafor. the prevention of the
killing ..or shipping of calves in Cald-
well county and a number of other

S. S. S. Is sold everywhere by drug stores,mid-Atlant- ic and abandoned on Friday! J? t'wi..- - u , '. 'Li-
last, the Grosser. Kurfuerst is SHSL1 department and general stores.Tt is imnossi'hlo in foil Vinra mon w nfC ' t vr V" 1, Don't permit anyone to sell you a Subcounties that had been added by those who iumned overboard were,1""" 16 n venge on his rival in today's same. stitute. Insist upon S. S. S.Passengers and crew of the Grosser

1 A saving of one-thir- d in fuel
over any lower drafi stove of the
same size, with soft coal, slack
or lignite.

2 That the Original Vortex

iXTT- - i i I arownea.
Kurfuerst witnessed some thrilling FANS GET MONEY'S MORTH.scenes when their vessel, called by

Fournier'sfdouble in the fourth in-
ning sent thwinning runs across the
plate. The.;:Sox started a bombard-
ment against,:. Humphries' curves in
the fourth, Jimmy Lavender went to
the mound. Ja; the fifth. He also was

fttJSE ,passt!U Arthur Spurgeoh. who yesterdaySiSSi&SSHiiC61106 sent the Associated Press a story byIStLJ11 wireless and described the ' rescuePwf iLSX, wEt6 a a work around the burning vessel, sup- -.X"?&&t Plemented his dispatches with 'addl- -

distress signals from the Volturno, ar- -

I tmitsH irk Vioi vinini'tv Not Only See Ball Game But Five- -
-- Blast will use less coal for heatround Fight Between Players.Upon our arrival the flames from St. Louis, Oct. 13. A fist tierht be- -.uovu.m win. ociio,-- 1 uonai details today: ing a given space than, any base-burn- er

made with the same firenf mona O wntinn ho nrno I . "L I 2 a. jj a x 1 n i--v xrf wviJ. UlUi C UlULiuil t,U.CU KV aO I I n A v nrhA W If W V I - I 111 III I IIP MIT I II If 1 I V 1 1 I IIO I m . , . Typewriter
pot. . .

tween players, numerous verbal 'bat-
tles between the managers and many
other exciting features kept the "fans"
in a lively spirit at today's double-head- er

of the city championship se 3 That the rooms can be heated
from one to two hours each

fflShtSSl ftf&vS7K olrettr hktchVa" Fifty or more of the Vol- - jJSi bSV effieSRUiKf1S5f amende al of the Carmania," he said, "proba- - turno's crew and steerage passengers enthmretin?Sof thef SShs the Soxthe "Exposure of bly wUl not be known until Cap Inch had been Mlled. wnmnSTourti
iJnio ' makes his official The sea was running too high to al- -

pefSyPStcmi5Sitfo:n a
. "Some of the boafs were launched low the taking off of the Volturno's fflfftMASSS!to clerks m an orderly manner, others declare passengers. tnis with divi--S? 5Q1?era1hsseblyV-m-en- tne that a Panic took place as a result of The Grosser Kurfuerst launched JfSe is ?s follow?

reg- - the .. turning over of boats by fear-- three boats and rescued 32 persons Total attendance 153 920
:

Total tp- -S?n-,-. Crtam deedS crazed crews after the fire got out of who had been washed into the sea.gages; any consul general control, it-aee- to h yt On nf t.h rpscnlna- - lif hnats was ffirrf u"rrL0i ivon$!. cor?,mJ?

ries.
Tonight each club has won threegames and tied two. The Nationalswon the first of today's games, 5 to 2,

morning ( with the soft coal or
hard coal put in the stove the
evening before.

' ' ' :
ana wnen aarKness stopped the secondat the end of the fifth inning the score

4 That the stove will hold fire,e PJ legal papers; amend there were 120 souls in these boats, out for six hours, and was nearly lost. snare, $29,453. .Players pool (for first
was j. to i.
Nationals 100 201 01 5 7
Americans 000 000 020 2 5

with soft' coal from Saturdayiout games; ?3o,3255

The Standard Visible Writer.

is a salary-raise- r, an income-pibducer- ,'

ah aid to personal
efficiency.

Oliver Typewriters are earn-
ing millions of dollars for their
operators and owners.

They are helping hosts of am-
bitious young people to achieve
successful business careers. '

They are helping the small
business to grow big and the
big. business to grow bigger. ,

They . are trade-builde- rs as
well as revenue-producer- s , and
efficiency-maker- s.

The newest and best model
Oliver Typewriter is sold, on this
popular plan. There Is no extra
charge for the famous PRIN- -

This amount is divided between the
,"; ; j" au an OI wnom were Kinea or drowned. oapt. Barrs statement,as to holding Superior Courts in "Late in the afternoon, after the Liverpool, Oct. 13. The Carmonia.unsiow; jar W-.- Benton, Bruns-- fleet of rescuing ships had gathered anchored in the Mersey at 1 o'clockwiekLCOunty, pension for 1912; relative about the doomed shin.. the nantAin nf this mornine. CaDt. Barr received

Harmon and Snyder; Baumgardner, night until Monday morning
without attention.laylor, Leverenz and Agnew. Timewinners and losers as follows: Ameri-

can League players, $21,795. Nation- -T )ATnmiccinnapf) nf nilntan, mv. I ai ' I - . . . 1 2:05. Umpires, Hilderbrand and Brenw wmuuw, vi. juiuiogcttau uu- - me vouurno sent a message that tha newsDaoer men and told riif? storv or I ai toc,, t i rn 5 A uniform heat, day andgauon .under tne constitution: nre-- iT,,tnr, ,-- 7":. r x it u .'.-- :"v, I pei ii,uou.. 1 . vam. t. xo. urii i 1 1 1 lit: iihsi h im if i r. 1 liic v uuui 11 kj uca. 1 ir w iit-- r 11 Nationals ......000 100 001 2 9 1 night, with soft coal, hard coal
nan.

Second game
Nationals ...000 01 1 1
Americans 001 00 1 4

or lignite.Americans j. ..000 320 OOx 5 11 1
Humphries, Lavender and Archer;

Scott and Schalk; time 1:53; umpires
O'Loughlin behind plate; Orth, Sheri-
dan and O'Pay.

Harmon and Snyder; Leverenz and 6 That every stove will remain
absolutely air-tig- ht as long asAgnew. Time 1:10. Umpires, Bren

ie- - n111 aad sale of float tempts were made to send two rafts he reached the Volturno, he could see
5o in f uimans river. from the Carmania, and these almost that she was in straits. Her propellerbenate took a recess at 5:35 reached the burning vessel. was continually emerging and the da--

fi-- .f

w .l?1?11', ,tnat "The niSht aboard the Carmania vit gear was hanging over the vessel'sadjournment. he at 9 o was one never to be forgotten. No side. Although it was almost a hope- -

to!?01!86 y.a,tin9 on Senate. one got more than snatches of sleep less thing to do, he felt he must try...Ready adjourn at a minute's no-- Some prayed for the souls in peril, to lower a boat.HwilV?a,?e W&? prevented from AH were filled with heart-breakin- g "I tried one." he sad, "I might haveactiononly through the de- - anxiety. Our utter helplessness was tried four. Our men were all quitelay ,.oi , tne senate. lne Dronosed ann-ain-ni- tiq . fincf u toon tn tm mi t u-0- 0 Off.n.oi.i.

used.nan ana miae Drang.

AMERICAN INDIANS GATHER.
OLD CHAMPS MEET.

7 That the. feed door is, and
TYPB OLIVER the only type-
writer that prints ; print. Prin-typ- e

is conceded to be the great-
est typewriter improvement of
the century.

will remain, smoke and dust- -Wolgast and Nelson, Both Past Mas-
ters ofL-Fisti-

c Art, Scrap. Many Tribes of Red Men Send Dele proof.!f adopted; as agreed ever gathered in one spot in the mid- - that I did not, but it was only the gates to Denver,Milwaukee, Oct. Wol- - More than 15.000 Local Agents8rer" "S. Practically impotent splendid seamanship of the- - man in ga CadVilac "m fS2A Denver, Colo., Oct. 13. The annual 8 That the anti-puffin- g, draftin the United States and Cana-
da are making money sellinsheldThii afterno T to wind ntl tA"?"! 5?? SSSr5L"Y,? get our Doat tling Nelson, of Hegeswitch, 111.: in aJ convention of the Society of American prevents puffing.Tn r rr , . - I w u w. wmv ' contest j Indians will open tomorrow evening.T'lgreat waves. . Oliver Typewriters. 1 1 This r asA. 11 .

fn pW. nf iin; h; .n Msn1-- ' . r uwll!S .irom au over xne country,Railroios Win Again. Kroonland Coming. Saves you $16 to $25 in Fuelproof positive of Oliver, merit
and Oliver popularity. ,

representing sevjeral tribes, . are aliBenresentative CJaka twnent. fR. New York, nnt , iVZ;roin the cantein nf th Vnitnrnn ThanT nVA vvoigast naa trie better of eight of
i r . w-- -I r n.o Ton rnnnric u:hila turn were even. reaay nere.not to too far I vwnviu i-- -senger fare bi;.l toiiDd only one other of the passengers and 14 of the crewjbim go and the Seyd- - write : for particulars of the

each year. Can burn wood as
well as Hard and Soft Coal. We
sell the four sizes. Made in two.

champion in the House and was ta- of the ill-fate- d Volturno, the steamship "ta had agreed to stand by. But be- - fasAt"et TL h?L a.nd who , havJ . torkPd fnrthTbled. Kroonlaiwi lfnrp I ever .bettermentSnat.w TptPranTi'a Hill ir. nrn. nf tho t? t he hori nrr.nooHoH nQo o
Plan. Ask for .

Specimen of Printype. '

and gaardniLwas: also tabled. . agalnH northwesterlr sales and heavy to return. He then consulted with the ,,;?HgXLL The Oliver Typewriter Company
uana ueveioomertt. seas some 8U0 miles east nf Bonri navieat ne omcers and acteri on a sn?- - : v" ' "u 6w6- - K-- .vj Ul ulalco .cmmcui

.styles. ; ''

CVl.JJACOBiThe House alan tabled n hill hv Hook.... hreRtinTi tn dmn nvor cnmn nfo Mftc e useq uis lett to tne chin and will De discussed Chicago.
Kellum providing for the development Reports receivedhere today at the From my position to windward," he BattlK alwavrlaftS.v iffof agncltural lands in New Hanover, offices of the International Mercantile ald. "it was not possible to send IboS LntinuafivborednDuplin, - Penfier, Brunswick and CO- - Company, owners of the line, timed &oats. Even if it were I should not timf , w ltVJ fPd3i 1 Inquiry Cbuponjjlumous CO inties. t wa tab ed nn nh. ne ennec.ted arrivn nf rna vi j nave sent them henaneo T haH tulron : ' """."y". """ ul "
iection of Mr. Dowd that, the hill here as WertnesH mv unsitinn with . riefiito AMlni'i iorm,:out. nis blows lacked force.

Both tired toward the end of thewould shoulder some iebts on " the day morning. : Captain Kriehbohm ofState. -- .."".tttuiuu declared im sim- - the Kroonland, sent a wireless mes- - Capt. Bar thSn relates" hbW two I 25SS .?Hi.W.?iKs' ,SS .i5! The Oliver Typewriter Company .

' Sol Agents. ' ' '

10 ands12 S. Froot Street.pie development' proposition, that the sage by .way. of Cape Jlace to the of-Poa- ts,

.
one of them from the "Minne- - fnS from She BS flf Oliver Typewriter Bldg., Chicago.

Gentlemen: . Without anv ohlicarStcte would 'not fee put to any ex- - ficea of his line, here today describing apolis, smashed against the side of the from tht IndrhwCarmania in trying to get alongside ofP the Cadillac, hSindyense and that he would accept I m skeleton form the part his chir. tion whatsoever, please send Oliveramenaments. played in the mid-ocea- n v drama in I about 4 ; 30 in the morning. Their

EVERGLADE CAFE
Open Day and Night.

"Run by Americans" Near Street
Car Junction.

REGULAR MEALS
Dinner . Supper
Club Sandwiches and Short Orders

a Specialty.
Norfolk Oysters just arrived.

Game and-othe- r seasonable foods.
Only Artesian and Fonticello Li-th- ia

Water served at the Ever-
glade.'- :

SHEPARD BROTHERS
- - Proprietors.

Phone ,50 113 Princess St.

typewriter tjataloe. with snen menjr. jeiiamy later tried to get tne J wnicn.tne Vmturno met with disaster I crews were saved, but the Carmania of Printyping and particulars of yourCOLT WINS BIG STAKE.iwuwucicu, uui iiineu i ne i wiu suay morning .at 9 o clock re-llu- st n r PSItion m tnese maneuvers. x 1 --xcii srw.ll.House passed a joint resolution pri- - ported Captain Kriehbohm .the TCrnnn-- l About 8:80 o'clock the Carmania Kotl., w. . .

Name ............'ldmg the machinery for- summoning land's operator picked up the wireless close to the Volturno. Capt. Barr had MnwtKX -- mms Are Bringing Back
witnesses at te investigation of in- - call sent by, the Carmania and the Previously notified all the liners of the " ' roverr or ,oack,k
surance companies. Koonland was, steered immediately falure of his attempt to assist and his oiStinft0nA,?y-- ' ct 13oTRon9he"

The Usual Gifts and gratuities. for ; the indicated spot. The message belief that nothing more was possible na?j. Donna S,tella Chen- - SaDfli
Addressprincipal uierk K. L.. Huffman was read; "Carmania. OrosRer Tfiirfi,rt in the existing conditions, would wel-l"1- 1: wrL-- wnea oy tne estate or H. u.

standing by Immensely come any suggestions for further ?.' easily won tne cnampion- -presented with a casserole by his as-- and Seydlitz
sistants, Speaker Murphy making the high seas, stronsr e Wont QD nn. tempts from the Carmania which wassmP stai"on stake, with an estimated

a difficult ship to maneuver, would value of $8,000, in the Grand Circuit
stand clear and leave them froo I racing here? f today, ountclassine his i We are unloading: thisiHcocuwttua ijeet-i- v .. voiutrno as safety permitted. SawConstitutional Amendments. two-thir- ds of tie ship burning like aThe principal changes recommended furnace. Survivors were crowded on hand ueiu. me con was never in danger.

1 The Lexington stake5 forCT,UiBlBB committee on conT tauerpart or tne steamer. Any delav Laamendment bill are : Thatftal V
Capt. Barr here remarked that

doubtless the point would arise why trotters went to L.ady WlnetKa. instltutional
the Carmania. althoiisrh arriving first I straight heats."mileage or members be five cents each . Oulin Roen. ai I mi 0.1 A ' t. ... 1 , . .xne & .i.t irot was won dy ttea Lace..way instead of ten cents; that the "Called on for volunteers and sent I on the scehe, 'only rescued one person.o

House recede from its position favor- - boat , commanded by Fifth Officer! give you my narrative in. detail,'.'ing local legislation in the matters of Kummel I he said, "in order to show vou how I
Jr., after he had lost the first two
1 A A ' .. ' i . 1 , . . .. . I

ueais 10 nngnt Axwortny. ana tne zroe

week cargo 11,000 bags.

Send orders and let us
ship while bags are nice and
clean. ,;

Can put in Pocket Salt,
Ice Cream Salt and Rock
salt.

s: y..r
bridges, ferries, etc. ; that game laws strong. Impossible to trv the Lvle w employed --I think very usefully Pace by Our Colonel, after Jones had
should be passed by the General As- - euns. - I employed durine the nieht. I don't been taken out as driver and Murnhvsenfbly; that towns and cities be al-- "Later sent two hoats mrder sponnH I think I could have done more." I substituted' Jones was fined $200 fori

xu (uiBwei i qucBuons, uapt. narri11"'- - Lijfius lo win tne nrst neat, inethat the poll "tax shall hot exceed 82 Kttmmel. They, returned later resDec- - sald he was obviously in a position to 1 jmfinish'ed, went over un-fo-r
State and coupty . purposes and tively with three and ten rescued men I "irect other vessels and consider-- til tomorrow,

may not exceea tnat sum for munici-- VAsthe fire on-th- e Volturno ke.ntlea.u De"r to direct tnem than to : -

pahties: that the State shall not lend away, from, the after-dec- k kent Z rush in with the object of saving the t JOHNSON CONGRATULATES MACKsits credit - to any nrivate corcoratinn I neiiverino- - na Yf. hasseniere,.I He had heard fmm of.
--m,u.niclPai --coporation; that muni- - away which made many trips. At 9 foatman wno nao got near the Vol- - President of League Has Warm Wordsshall toe formed or their o'clock at night the last boat al-ong- - turno that the people crowded on the for Manager,charters changed under general laws, side carried captain: Nobody was left BbJp were qlet' as tnough a terror Philadelphia. Oct. 13. Hundreds ofmessages conemtnlatinp- - him n"n thoi"ruoTcn. lfle.;reP?.rt-wa- s on Doard. .'We had succeeded in tekinft l"SSH?06" t coilcluded Capt, i.Barr, I triumph of the Philadelphia Athleticsed third MriTr"" a0' tain's8eiPS9ns. ,and tne caPdog. Our boat then were re I.J : A"uu wieu very praveiy, 1 iu tne world's series were received

uumuuenuB uv was one against so itoaay qy uonnie Mack. Among themmany .terror-stricke- n people. was this from President Johnson, of
me .ueague: ."Hearty congratulations "to von andINTERNATIONAL BALLOON RACE.
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